
for a long minute Killian looked 
steadily at Dr. Pettit and I wondered 
If «he were measuring her will against 
hia. I knew how bitter it was for her 
to fart inaction of mind and body and 
how equally obnoxious to her was the 
idea of submitting her imperious will 
to that of any other person. He had 
used, however, the or.e argument cab 
vulated to away her-that her death 
would leave her Idolized young daugh- 
ter, Marlon, alone in the world. 

I was not surprised at the outcome. 
M hen Killian yields she does It roy- 
ally, with no reservations. There was 
even a glint of her old time mischief 
in her eyes as she brought her hand 
Up to her forehead in military salute. 

•'Vou're the doctor,” she sain with 
a little smile, "and I'll be good.” 

But the gesture was a feeble or.e 
and the voice a faltering travesty of 
her usual resonant tones. Dr. Pettit's 
eyes narrowed as he watched her, 
and T, wild with anxiety, wished fer- 
vently that 1 had the clairvoyant 
power to read what lay behind that 
keen appraisal. 

"You are wise,'' was the only re- 
sponse lie made, however. Then he 
turned to Katherine. 

''I put her In your hands, Mrs. 
Bieket.” ho added. "There is nothing 
to be done save nourish her and keep 
her absolutely quiet until I ae» her 

^-^giuih. No talking, no excitement, no 
medicine, save something which J will 
give you. M'-s, Graham may relievo 
: ou with both your patients at any 
time you need vest, for neither of 
them needs anything especial in the 
way of treatment. Indeed, the girl in 
the next room may get up tomorrow 
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COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Three Sp inners j 
• 

All Ends Well. 
This Is the last part of tha famoua 

fatry ta!a. The Threa Spinnera." Chtl- 
dran who have cut out and aavetj the 
paper dolls w'ill have the whole story 

y" e1’ out. Watch for a new story next 

•forgive me. good mother,’ the 

P.’iwco said to tha first spinner, "bui 
>■ h\v is your foot to broad’. 

’^Prom treading the thread, mj «on;| 
tiom treading the thread." 

The prince looked worried. He turn- 

ed*to the second aplnner. "And you. 
good mother,” he said, “why does 

yopu lip hang down?" 
“From wetting the thread, my sofi; 

from wetting the thread.” 
The prince grew’ frightened. ’’And 

job, why is your thumb so broad.” 
"From pressing and twisting. From 

pressing and twisting." 
Then the prince turned pale Indeed. 

"If this la what comes of spinning," 
bo swore, “never shall my bride touch 

1‘lttZ again." 
And so it was. Never was the girl 

again allowed even to look at a spin- 
ning wheel. And you may be very 
sure that site was not sorry. 

(Copyright, 1925. > 

taster Breakfast at Trinity 
Cathedral. 

The women's auxiliary of Trinity 
cathedral will serve an Easter break- 
fast In the parish house following 
both the 6:30 and 8 o’clock services in 
the cathedral. 

Mrs. John Trevaskie and Mra. J. J. 
Broad will be in charge, assisted by 
member* of the auxiliary. 
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and take rare of herself under your 
supervision. I will look In again to 
morrow." t 

Madge's Anxiety. 
AA'ith a bow to nie, which was re- 

peated by Dr. Meredith, he left the 
room. followed closely by hie friend 
and by Katherine, whose summons 1 
had seen in Dr, Pettit's lifted eye- 
brow's. 

1 drew a chair t»» the bedside and 
sat down, trying to keep my terrific 
anxiety out of my face, t succeeded 
so far as to manage a poor imitation 
of a smile at Killian, to whom, re 
inembering Dr. Pettit's Injunction, 1 
dared not speak. 

She gave me an answering smile, 
then dosed her eyes, not so much 
from weakness. 1 guessed, as from a 
desire to avoid the temptation to talk 
to me. But her hand went out grop- 
ingly toward mine, and 1 held it firm- 
ly, tenderly, hoping that she would 
comprehend the passionate longing to 
aid her which was consuming me. 

1 had not moved when Katherine 
carp* hack into the room, and ad- 
vancing noiselessly to the bedside, 
stood quiescent for a long minute, 
watching the friend so dear to both 
of us. T was sure it was not Killian's 
auditory powers, but psychic ones, 
which were responsible for the open 
Ing of her eyes and her smile at 
Katherine. 

My little kinswoman slipped her 
hand over Killian's free on? and test j 
ed her pulse. Then she spoke in low 
tones and with a wary look at. th* I 
door through which the physicians 
had pa-red out. 

“Things Aren't as IJadl" 
"Ia)ok here, old dear. I'm violating 

all the ethics of my profession—prob- 
ably I'd be deprived "f my uniform 
If either of you repeated this—but 1 
want you to know that things aren't 
as bad with you as dear old Herbie 
makes out. They're measly enough, 
goodness knows, and Herbie lias your 
promise, which f know you’ll keep, or 
t wouldn't be telling you tills. Bui 
lie's such a sour old pessimist tli.it 
sometimes i think it. affects his med- 
ical judgment. Of course, in your 
case he was justified in thinking that 
he'd have to scare you to death to 
keep you alive—but I think you de- 
serve a little easing off. That doesn’t 
mean you may talk today. I’m going 
to be a martinet In capitals for twen- 

ty-four hours at least, but tomorrow. 
If you improve as I expect you to do, 
you may listen to Madge about that 
Hugh Grantland business and t»1l her 
what you want her to do. And you 
don't face permanent invalidism— 
don't you ever think of it—that is." 
she qualified, "if you obey orders." 

That Killian took her promise 
solemnly we saw. as she made no at- 

tempt to answer Katherine in words. 
But her irradiated face and her sud- 
denly atarry eyes told us what a load 
the little nurses assurance had lifted 
from her heart. 

"I'm going to get you some neces 

sary nutriment now." Katherine went 
on. mlmlcing Dr. Pettit's mannerisms 
so successfully that I giggled and Kil- 
lian's lips twitched feebly. “Come 
along. Madge. Our patlen. will be bet- 

ter off without us for the next few 
minutes and I need you in my busi- 
ness badly.” 
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New Spring Coats at 
Thorne’s Thritfy Prices 
34.50 New Spring Coats. 25.00 

45.00 New Spring Coats... 29.78 

66.00 New Spring Styles.39.75 
65.00 New Spring Styles. 49.50 

F. W. Thome Co. 

Flowered Fabric a 

Favorite 
v_/ 

H1 

210 

The flowers that bloom in the 
spring have everything to do with 
the case Uiis season. Xever before 
has the mode been so gay, ro color 
flll nnd. above all, so floral, lowered 
chiffon. flowered orepe-de-cliine, flow- 
ered tub rillv, even the cotton prints, 
have all the fragrant charm aim 

piquani'3- of an old-fashioned garden. 
But very modern flowers are these 

in a bold design of rust red and a 

cream ground, or black on white, 
transforming an other* ise simple 
frock Into an affair almost exotic. 
The colors of the flowers are repeated 
in the two narrow rows o{ piping 
from neck line lo waist and the nar- 
row tie belt, but the collar goes Its 
independent way and matches the 
ground. This collar, a welcome varia- 
tion from the bateaif neck. Is a point 
worthy of note and given interest to 
this chic and distinguished model 
even in a plain material. 

The pattern for this model is sim 
pie and easily followed, it comes in 
14 and 16-year sie*. and in 36, 3*. 
4ft and 42 inch bust measure. It will 

I 
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Cow/gst Prices QuickSecyice 

M-903South^i+tfr- Vaq.CaBluffs 
Market Specials for Saturday-4 Markets 

CUDAHY’S PURITAN SKINNED HAMS.32'2^ 
SUGAR CURED REGULAR HAMS. 26c 
SUGAR CURED SKINNED HAMS.. 28c 
SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS.17'si 

Pure Ren* Choice Prime Beef Choice Choice 
dered Lard, Veal Rib Roaat, Beef Pot Round 
Limit 2 lb®., Roaat, (Rolled) Roaat, Steak, 

32c 14c 18jc 11c 20c 
CHOICE YOUNG 07 
CHICKENS. Li C 

| PORK CUTS. 
Choice Lean Pork Loins.23c 
Choice Lean Pork Shoulders.10^ 
Choice Lean Pork Butts.230 
Choice Fresh Neck Ribs.50 
Choice Fresh Pig Hearts.7 C 
Choice Fresh Pig Feet. .0^ 
Choice Lean Pork Chops.25f 
Fresh Made Breakfast Sausage. .17’2<^ 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen.29f 

SPRING LAMB. 
Genuine Spring Lamb Hindquarters 28f 
Genuine Spring Lamb Forequarters 10f 

Choice Leaf Lard.17'sf1 
Compound Lard.10f 
Fresh Hamburger Steak .t 1 <* 
Boneless Rump Corned Beef.] 5<* 

FRESH LEAN iri I 
SPARE RIBS.lD*C 1 

BUTTERINE. I 
Lucky Buy, 1-lb. carton. 19c | Evergood Butterine, 2-lb. carton. 4$C 3 
Evergood Butterine, 5-lb. carton, $1.20 Jj 
Liberty Nut Butterine, 1-lb. carton, 22C 1 
Liberty Nut Butterine, 5-lb. car., $1.10 3 
Fancy Creamery Butter.43C S 

FancjMLeanMBreakfae^^acon^^^^fljJg^ 
CANNED GOODS. 

Libby’a Pork and Beana, apecial, 
3 cana for .25C 

Ideal Malt and Hopa, by the caae $5.75 
Evaporated Milk, tall, 3 for. ... 27c 
P. A G. White Laundry Soap, 

10 bars for .39c 
Peaa, Early June, 3 can* ...... 35C 
Choice Veal Stew.IOC 
Choice Veal Chopa .18C 

\n\ious Mother: I do not know 
how to help make your husband more 

-talkative. It may not be your fault 
in any way. Perhaps he Is melancholy, 
or tired, and uncommunicative at 

night, it would take the greatest of 
tact and skill on your part to draw 
him out. But you might try. Try to 
discuss things in which you know he 
has an interest. Don’t tell him your 
little troubles, and don't gossip about 
the neighbors. Most men don’t like 
that. It sounds petty to them. If 
you would go out together In the eve- 

nings, your interests would grow 
closer together, and you would have 
more to discuss. Be sure to share 
your little son with his father. His 
father might like to buy some of his 
clothes for him. If so. let him. Make 
any concession that will capture your 
husband's Interest. Have the little 
boy ask his father to read him a good- 
night story. There are many possi- 
bilities, but you will have to develop 
them. 

Pal—Your belief that the boy cares 
for you and is jealous of your other 
friends is unwarranted. You may be 
sure that if he cared for you he 

he sent to you upon receipt of 20 
cents. 

Refer to pattern Xo. 210. Address 
Lucille Lorraine, Special Fashion De- 
signer. The Omaha Bse. Fifth Avenue 
and ’Thirty-seventh Street, Xew York 
X. Y. 

would ask to see you again. Any 
hoy who would say he cared the 
first rtening he was In a girl s com- 

pany. would not hesitate to deceive 
and would probably tell every girl 
the same thing. Forget him end en 

joy more sincere friendships. 

M. («. T.—Since the young man Is 
a great card player, give* him one 

or fko good decks of cards. It would 
also be appropriate to gh e him a 

book. 1 would not advise you to 
give him a gift of any particular 
money value since you are not be- 
trothed. 

Red Head—Bobbed hair has come 

to stay. I would advise you to have 
your cut since your husband wants 
it. The more beautiful the hair, the 
prettier it is short, t think. 

Virginia B.: Yes, invite the hoy to 

your party, but don't run after him. 
He has your telephone number, and 
it lie cares to call on you he will do so. 

Brown Eye*—A high school girl 
really ought to think about soVne- 
thing besides love. Accept the young 
man as a pal, but as nothing else. 

Doubtful—If Jhere was any need 
for a girl to assist a man when he 
is putting on hie coat, It would be 
proper. 

Tea for Mr§. Rtnule.ll. 
Mrs. Grant Parsons will entertain 

at tea at her home Saturday after- 
noon for -Mrs. Alice Avery Rundoll, 
mother of Sirs. Keene Abbott. 

St. Cecilia Rake Sale. 
District Xo. 7 of the ladles of St. 

O^ilia cathedral parish will hold a 

hwte sale at Wilke Mitchell store. 
Fortieth and Farnam streets, on 

Easter, Saturday, April 11. Mrs. G. 
M. Burns is chairman, assisted by 
Mesdames F. E. Sheehan. M. F. 
Kanie. C. F. Bradford and William 
Dlesing. 

Insurance executive says Kellogg’s ALL- 
BRAN is “Conqueror of Constipation” 

Former addict to Kellogg’s all-bran conquer 
... , constipation forever for you. Doc- 

piiis and drugt tors recommend it. It is whst they 
eaye ALL-BRAN caI1 » bulk food, that sweeps the * 

, intestine clean, stimulating diges- reetored youth- tion and normal, healthy action. 
fat v,'m> Something habit-forming pills and 

drugs can never do. 
H*r* ,®» remarkable trib- Eat at least two tablespoonfuls ute to Kellogg s all-bran : daily—in chronic cases, with every 

For mo™ than onr-third of a cm- meal. If eaten regularly, relief is 
riS: drug** ;nnd r,etUrnS 
the tortures raoulting from conetipa- the Purchase price. Kellogg’s ALL- 

J.h,y broofht only temporary re- BRAN is made in Battle Creek. 
£S JgJ-““j* iSi1T1hnei,lot(',s ,nd 
freedom from th# terrible foe of the restaurant*. Sold by all grocers. 
rme. I am a«aia In the pink of eon- m dltion, the peraonifleatlon even of OO 
Toothful Tie or fai my advaneiac ymre. J AA 
Tridy, Mr. W. K. Kelloeg’e Aix-aaAM M d«■ m^dhuMUU 
la the conqueror of conotlpatloa. A g Dl/llW 

Gratefully yams, 
“ 

(Sirnadl A. M. SirsuraT, 
The Icdtral leicrra Lift lnauraaao Co §V ALL-BRAN 
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BAKING POWDER 

SamcPrice 
i 

25 Ounces for 25^ 
Mw than aTbund and a half for a QtarHr 

WHY PAY HIGHER PRICES? 
MiUlottB off Pounds Used by the Gorerament j 

Iwn Oiualiaii- to junior 
l.capur (.onfcroim in 

Hu-lim \ta\ 13. 
Mrs*. \V. V. Mogeath, president, and 

dr«. Trouts t'larke were appointed 
leleg.Ues to the annual Junior League 
onference. whltli will he held in Bos 
:on this year from May 13 to 16. 

The appointments were made Thurs- 
lay at the April melting of the league 
it the Hotel Blaekstone. The confer- 

•no* until »thl« year ha* been the 
t terra of a large group of leaguer* 
l.n*t year 18 member* attended the 
nret at the Broadmoor In Colorado 
Spring*. 

Ihe H int Ad* produce reaulta 

Missionary Meeting. 
The ladles’ Missionary society of 

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church 
will meet In the church parlor* Fri- 
day, April 17. at 2;fn oVI«M*k; leader. 
Mr*, .lames Patton. There will l>e an 

address by Mrs. t*. I.. Vance. 
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meets every 1 
tastein ^ UMuQ 

-aja" 
M. J. Brandenstein A Co., Terminal Warehouse Co. 

10th and Jones Streets. Omaha 
Gionewef A Schoentfen Co., Wholesale Distributors 

Telephone JA ckson 1302 

I 
Large Fancy H^D| 

Fiijgly Wiggly Stores st^nd as a barrier against high prices 
and is ycur stepping atone to better living. Per dosen 

Sunset EpQh a a mm 

sss. Butter AC%aI 
M * dr in Grrnha — Best in Omaha. '^^B^Br ^k^F HHP| 

i\*orc sold in Omihs. Per Pound 
^_ 

R2 m _ fZS f.O _ Fancy Bordo Walnut*, ^^a ^^a gf^S 
S-bI 1^1 A salsa H.we*. Per Pound Q fj A — 

nllt mMtS £ “a' DOCI 
P5A rara Fir ir.| 
l3 li £* ft t i O P« Po>'"d •'■•■• I 0 V H 

PRUNES Jr7 14c| 
Bmm 

JB R| ̂ B Fancy Michigan B 

Ffti& H“dPick'd Qa LiHIly Per Pound. WV 

COCOANUT Iff 29c 
WALDORF 23c 
Chicken a la King ? 53c 

DDATII COLLEGE INN 
Dll V I II From the Famous 
^IiL p* Kitchens of Hotel 
Willi HVCC Sherman, Chicago. 

Per Can 

Fancy Red 
Alaska 

No. 1 Tall Can 

JB JB m MB P. A G. or * JB 
XIIA M Cr,,ul Whil' xQa 

10 Bor, for .. 

(Every purchase from Piggly Wiggly Stores must give you complete sat- J isfaction or your money will be cheerfully returned without question. I 
- * ... . I 


